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Dunham Is Oldest BCBuilding
The oldest 'a'lud ibesit-known 

fcuildinig on our calxipus and one 
■wliidh eiach and 'every student 
is familiair wilth is Dunham Hall. 
In this fcuiilding almost all class
es are eandiucted and for this 
rlslasion it m ight 'be called the 
“knowledge ibu'iJdi'ng” of Brevard 
College.

The 'buildinig we now know 
as Dunham Hall, was lorigainally 
(known as iSpensisIr Hall. I t  Was 
erected in 1895 and was dedi
cated to Mrs. J. C. Splclnser of 
Charllotttfi, who conitiributed the 
fumdis for the eredtion of the 
buildinig. Spenser Hall was built 
during the 'administrialtion of Mr. 
C. H. Troiwibridige, whose picture 
hanigis over ithe daotr in  the Ij- 
ibrary.

Until the Oampusi Building 
w-as touilt, D'unlham H all wa's tihe 
adlmlinii'stPation ibuii'ldliinig. I t  also 
contained -a lilbrary, .bookstore, 
and riscreation lounlge. W hen the 
library was Ibuilt, the lilbrary part 
of admrinistration Tjuilding was 
diivided into offices, and whsn 
tthe Camipus Ceniter Builidiing was 
ihiuilt, the ibookstcre land loungi’ 
were moved. At th is ti;me the 
•buiidinig ibeoaime- known as Dun
ham HaE. It was dedicated to 
and nam ed for Mr. H. A. Dun
ham, a  prominlelnlt Asheville busi- 
nesisman and plhiladtropisit, wfho 
comtributed a quiarter of a mil
lion dollars to  ithe doillege. An 
oil painting hohorinlg th e  great 
and 'benevoilent giifits of Mr. Dun
ham now 'hangS' in  th e  librairy.

During th e  adm inistration of 
iMr. 'George Ehllhardit, Daiinlham 
Hall was allmost I te t in th e  en
veloping flaimes of a  destructive 
fire. On la Flridaiy in  the  fall of 
1950, fire  'broke out in  Dunihaim
 ...

Vagabond Diner
Ask about our food bonus

Hall. This fire occurred during 
the redecoiration of Du<n)haim 
Hall, ju st )b!;lfore the painting 
was finished. .The fire was con- 
troiUed before compMel}^ ruin- 
iiDg th e  inside of the building, 
but on the folowrng Sunday, it 
broke out -again and coi.Tilpletely 
ruined 'the 'wihols interior. The 
building 'was closed aU year for 
•renovaWionis and was not re 
opened until the fo'lHowing faH 
semester. The closing of Dun
ham Hall presented a. ‘great proib- 
Icim for sipace. The offices were 
moved to the library, anid all par
ties, ch apels 'and even griadiuiation 
exerciB3B were held there also. 
Olaisses w ere held in  the ottid 
seieince buildiing and in siome 
empty dormitory rooms. When 
the buidinig was reopened, all 
offices and classes were m w ed 
back and the college was fimally 
ibiuck in  order.

There have been many chang
es in Duiiham Hall over the 
years. The most recent ohanigs 
WES When the C.C.B. opened a'nd 
the new auditoiniiulm' was betog 
used. With th e  new ajudartioirium, 
the old O'nie iin Dunlhiaim' H all was 
no Iciniger nis'cessary. The balieony 
v/as to rn  down and th e  eeilitalg 
extended. This -gaive space tfor 
extra class room® whieh were 
S'O badly needed.

Dunlhiam Hall through all its 
varied experistaces has sltill re- 
miainied to serve ithe purpose of 
our miost imponfcalnt buiildiing on 
campus.

Girls Honor Mrs. 

Dellinger In Dorm

Shouts of “Happy B irthday”, 
“For she’s a Jelly Good Fellow”, 
and “Throw her in the sihower”, 
rang from Jones Hall on October 
3. The big occasion wias Mrs. 
Dellingstr’s 'birthday. She re 
ceived a 'birthday cake amid a 
gift certificaite from  aU th e  girls 
in 'the dorm. Mrs. Dellinger was 
surprised and said that She 
would always relmemibeir this 
birthday party because i t  was the 
largest she had ever had. A fter 
expressing 'her appreciation to 
the girls, she added, “I ’m glad 
I came to  Brevard College-,.”

WCJCC Coaches

BEST OF THE BEST

CREST
Headquaititeirs for School 

Supplies

“You iNaime It, W e’v© Got It.”
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VARNER'S 

DRUG STORE

Quality Products 

Your Walgreen Pharmacy

(Continued from Page Three)
Pine.

Fred Dickenson, coadh a t  Lees 
McRae, was (elected piresidetnt 
of the group for the comiing 
year.
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KEARNS

CO-ED THEATRE
Sunday — Mondiay — Tuesday 

Octolbef 9-10-11 
From the Old Testamenlt

«We.EKG(l

Belte^

THE 
STORY 
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r u t h ,

C i N e f w ^ A S c o p e  
-CCLO R BY OE LUXE

a d m is s io n
Mghits 60c 
Matinees 50c

Oomiing Oct. 12 & 13 
“AROUND THE WORLiD 

IN 80 DAYS”
 ....     Ill....... .

Who Is Most Domestic?
Ha! And girls th ink they’re so 

smart! Always -going around 
bragging (they try  to  give the 
impression th a t they’re  complain
ing) about having to wash and 
ii'on clothes, sweep, mop, and 
wax the floors, yak, yak, yak! 
And alll 'the tim e they act as 
ii we fellows don’t have enough 
sense to do these things for our
selves!

Well, I reckon we showed 
them, huh, fellows? Well, did 
v e  or didn’t we?!

During these firs t weeks of 
school at Brevard Tech, we have 
washed '-and ironed our own 
ccithes, swept, mopped, and wax
ed our own rooms, and kopt 
trrxk oj" cur clothcs far bi .^cr 
than any girls could do it! Right, 
fellows? Well, am I right?!

You don’t believe me, girls? 
All right, look at the facts: after 
our first week’s washing, nearly 
all of us fellows had a  coll'eictiion 
of ' b e a u t i f u l ,  multicolored 
clothes; if you have a white sh irt 
you don’t  like many more, stick 
it in the im'achine (m onster) with 
'pair of black pants, and presto! 
You have a beautifully colored 
shirt! Smart, huh? Why couldn’t 
you girls have thought of th a t? !

Now ironing thia clothes is a 
different m'atter! It may ta-ke 
a little practice for us fellows 
to catch on to  that — bu t it 
promises to  be igreat fun! — 
There’s one -thing tha t ptuzzles 
me, though — Wherlsi do those 
li'ttle yeU'Ow spots come from? 
On a sport shirt, they look p retty  
good, but on- a White shirt, they 
don’t look so hot — that is, un
less you have a tie  that matches 
them.

Why aretheslahandages on my 
hand, you say? Well, th a t iron 
does geit pretty  hot a t times, 
dioesn’t  it? But i t ’s  onHy -a small 
fcuirn — I’ll probaMy 'he able 
to use this hand again in another

Attention Students!

Anyone interested in piay. 
a musical instrument please 
contact Mr. Cousins.

six weeks or so.

Oan we mop?! Why sure, and 
wl&’ve developed a pretty good 
system  for that, too. Just throw 
a litte  w ater on the floor, sweep 
it out the door into the haU, 
along w ith all the trash or dirt 

, th a t m ight happen to  be on the 
floor, and presto! You’ve done 
two jobs 'at once — swsipt and 
mopped! Girls a re  sure dumb, 
not to think of something like 
that! — So who cares about the 
w ater in the hall — we don’t 
sleep in the hall, do we?!

W ell girls, satisfied now? 
Well, good. And remetanber, any. 
thing girls can do, boys can do 
better!

Oh, by the way, does anyone 
know of a maid Who would be 
w illing to do simple chores, 
such as washing and ironing 
clothes, sweeping, mopping, and 
waxing? If so, ssind her around 
to Green 07.
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Brevard College
(Continued from Page One)

Sprinkle, New York, New York; 
W illiam C. Stanback, Salisbury; 
Dr. Lee F. Tuttle. Wi'nston- 
Sal'em; Charles B. Wade, Win
ston-Salem; Judge Guy Weaver, 
Asheville; Rev. Howard C. Wil
kinson, Duili'am; J o n a t h a n  
W^oody, W aynesville; Joel W. 
W right, AshevDle; Dr. Lester 
F. Zerfoss, Hendersonville; Dr. 
F letcher Nelson, Marion; Rev. 
F rank  Smatheirs, Laike Junalus- 
ka; and Rev. Robert G. Tuttle, 
Asheville.
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AL'S DRIVE-IN

COLLEGE HANGOUT 

Behind Winn-Dixie 

Mrs. “A l” —  Owner
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FRIENDS MEET

— at the —

BOOK STORE 

SODA SHOP 

POST OFFICE

“On The Cam pus”

SIMS STUDENT CENTER 

BUILDING


